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T'a .fl li 11 is and Amo.intmi ; to
. i, Jl j ''i in it ni w bin Is an 1 20.000 000-

in j.riferr1 s.i k will remain reserved for-

th ri ' , of the Kansas Mn-
eIho amount 01 new first mortage bonds

tj iw e for t e purpose of the reor-
K.iiiUddon

-

of t.ii Union Pacific main line vvlll

not rxo * ii $ Tifu.trjya) snd of prefmeJ stock
| .,3 OOi ) ( 00. ,

'Mi rhatiRo In the plan of rcorRanlzatloi-
Is involvnl In lh" frregulnf ? "

UNION PACIFIC orinoiAis TALK.
Although thn offlchlg of the Union Pacific

Kjstent were n mew hat prepired for the an-

nouncement
¬

nf the probable action on the
foreclosure , the sliteinent of the reorganisa-
tion

¬

committee fiom New York neverthe-
less created rons'e'rnntlon nt the local heal-
fliiarters

-

of the road The1 olllclala appeared
da7Cd when they first heard the New Yoik
statement , mil then recovered themselves
tniflUlontl } to admit that the statement was
important. If true

General Manager iivvard Dickinson , Gen-

eral
-

Solicitor William U Kelly ami Special
Master In Chmcery William I ) Cornish , who
wan appointed by Judge Sanborn to sell the
Union Pacific on November 1 and 2 , spent
nearly the entire morning In consultation at
the local hetclqiiartors The New York
statement was read to them , nnd they sorn
went into serious consultation again They
had received no advices corroboratltiB the
report of postponement

General Solicitor Kelly appeared somewhat
excited , and said ' "Ihla Is Information to-

me , There has been nothing received hero
Indicating such a step. '

Mantcr-ln-Clinncery Cornish said : "This Is
very Important If Hue. 1 don't known thing
about It I won't know anything for the
presa thlj week It will be unnecessiry to-

nsk mo any fiiii'stlono "
A prominent ofllclal of the Union Pacific

said "This is a regular stem-winder , sure , "
and that about expressed the feeling of all.
They were too utterly surprised to talk.
Some of them nald It was all the fault of
yellow Journalism In New York , nnd others
blamed the admlnlstratlcn for going hick on-
Us agreement with the icorganlzatlon com-
mlttco

-
to let the sale proceed after It had

succeeded In raising the upset price by $ b-

000,000
, -

Still others said If the sale vveio
postponed till after congress hod had another
shy at the matter it would be hard to toll
wheii the foredosuie sale would eventuate.

The sentiment amo ig other railroad men
yesterday was to the effect that the
Union Pacific reorganisation committee' will
bid the full amount of the government e'alm ,

which , Including defaulted Interest , amoutiU-
to about $71,000000 , rather than to let an-
other

¬

syndicate step In to buy the property.-
As

.

the rcorginlytitlon committee already con-
trols

¬

the llrst mortgage bonds It Is generally
thought that It will bid high for the govern ¬

ment's second mortgage' before It allows any
other syndicate to obtain posoo&ilon of the
read.

General Solicitor Mitnlcrson of the n &
M. slid ' So the administration could not
stand the pressilie. The postponement of
the sale until after congress shall have
convcneel m ans tint the government will
get the full settlement of Its claim , nnd I
believe the propert ) Is wotth It "

WASHINGTON , Oft 25 Attorney Gen-
eral

-
McKenna was shown this statement and

nsked If he Ind notified the ) committee of his
Intention , as btated. to which he icpllcd1
that ho had , that Governor Hnidlny , speciil
counsel of the government In the caj ? , was
directed last week to make the1 comniunlca-
tlon

-
to the itMrganhrjtlon committee Ho-

nlso said that the application would be made '

to Judge S inborn at St Paul for the post-
ponement

¬

of the sale , not of the- main lluo
only , but of the ICums division Hues He
further sild the government had been very
attentive to the situation and veiy desirous
to have a sije open to all bidders one
that could not be complained of-
nnd

i

for tlut reason doMred the
'

postponement to enable bidders to
prepare and had icM.sonable nssur-1
nnco that there would be bidders other
than the reorganisation committee at the
pale. The attorney general decline to state
what other proprsltions had been received
or by whom made but It Is coitaln tint
the sum expected to be realised Is consider-
ably

-
In excess of the guaiantce offer of the

reorganization committee That guarantee ,

the atttoru < ) goneial sild , remained In full
force , notwithstanding the postponement of
the sale No beri us opposition to the
consummation of the sale on the part of
congress Is antidiated b) the depaitnicnt-

.1'IEIirn
.

MAKHSi AN OPKRU.
WASHINGTON , Oct 2S ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The visit of Wlnslow S. Pierce ,

counsel for the Union Pacific reorganization
committee , to President McKlr.lcy and Attor-
ney

¬

General McKenna last Sa tin day is said'-
to

'

have been for the purpose of getting the
administration to change Its purpose to ask
for postponement of sale of the property on
November 1 In this however , he failed ,

cue-Governor Hradley having been author-
ized

¬

to nsk for the podponeincnt until after
congress meets , that everybody who desires
to bid on the property might have ample
opportunity to do so It Is a significant
fact that Wall street was In pcsbesalon of
the news of the rumored postponement four
hours before the nttoine ) geneial confirmed
the same. It Is asserted thnt Mr I'lerce
wont so far last Saturday. In his Interview
with the president , as to pledge the com-

mittee
¬

to Increase its bid several millions.
The president Intimated that if there was to-

bo further negotiations , It would have to be-

at the time of the sale , when the whole
world would have cognizance. Attorney
General McKenna saiJi this evening that the
ro-organizatlon committee' had Indicated It
would bid $50,000 000 foi the Union Pacific ,

but hail not Intlmatod what It would do" for
the Kansas Pacific. He said"Tho govern-
ment

¬

la just as much interested in that
roael as In the Union Paclllc , and If the re-

prganUatlon
-

committee will show a like
spirit toward paIng the government obliga-
tion

¬

, you need not put on a thinking cap to
forecast the result "

Dry Duel, lor I'orlrllnir. .

KANSAS CITY. Oct 23 At a meeting to-

day
¬

of the directors of the Port Aithur Dock

BABY'S SMOOTH , FAIR SKIN

A Grateful Mother Writes this Letter-
Tells all fibout Her Troubles when
Bnby Drol.o out with Scrofula Sores-

."At

.

the ago of tvvo months , my bnby
began to Imvu bore.s break out on htarightc-
heck. . used all the external ap-

plication
¬

!) thnl Viu could think or hear of ,

to no avail. The sores Bpmul all over onu-

eltlo of his face. Wo consulted a phyHl-
clan and tried his medicine , and In aucclc
the sore was gone , Hut to my surprise In
two more another Hciofulous look-
Ing

-
sore appeared on baby's arm , It

grew worse and vioibe , and when ho was
three months old , 1 bc mi giving him
Hood's Snisaparilln. I nho took Hood's
Snreaparllln , nnd before the llrst bottle
was finished , the wares have
iiaver returned. Ho is now fouryr-oisold ,

but ho ban never hnil any uign of those
scrofulous Eorca HIICU! ho was cured by-

Hood's Sarsaparilln , for which I feel very
grntolul , My boy owes his good health
and smooth , fair akin to this great med ¬

icine. " Mus. B. 8. WIIOTKN , Farming-
ton , Delaware. (let only Hood's ,

nro piompt , enicltMitnndHood's PlIlS easy lu oiled. 25cents.

I ami Channel comi iny , In this city , It wa *
| decldi I to build n dry dock at Port Arthur ,
I T r. Capable of taking In a steamer (J'O-

I

)

I feet In length nnd accommodating any two
t'nltcd StUe * cruisers now aflont. Dutch
capital controls the greater part of the stock
in the concern and at today's mooting J-

.do
.

Golpjen , jr. , of Amsterdam represented
a majority of the foreign Investor-

s.T.utirr
.

IITI'IR KI.OMIIKI : .

Dlnulr.i Illtl lncriniM rrnsiivrllj In-

tin - % iirtlmi-Ml.
John P Hartman , for niRiiy jcnrs a reil-

dent of Kearney , Neb , and now the attor-
ney

¬

for the Hurllngton tillroad at Seattle , Is-

In the city renewing old actiualntauces.-
In

.

dlscuMlng business conditions In the
northwest , Ml. Hartman said"Our part of
the country Is very prosperous just at | >res-

t
-

nt , and it Is not all due to the great move-
ment

¬

to Klondike. The passage of the
Dlnglcy tariff bill Is largely responsible tor
our Increased prosperity. The now tariff has
especially quickened the coal and the lumber
Industries. The enactment of the tariff has
already lad the effect of doubling the num-
ber

¬

of cml mines operating In Washington.
Some new ones have opened. In t the most
that are now opening are those that have
been closed for the last three ycn.s Over
half of our mines wore closed for three years.
The Wilson bill allowed great Importations
of coal from Urltish Columbia and Australia ,

but our state Is now supplying Washington ,

Oregon and California the states In which
foreign coal has for the last three ycais been
so largely uaed. The opening up of our coal-
mines has more than doubled the number of
men employed In this Industry alone

"The tariff his also placed protection on
our lumber , and wo are sending out more
than ever before. The price of shingles went
up 20 c nts per 1,000 within three das The
number of men cmplood In this Industn has
also been gieatly Increased. I raw one ship-
ment

¬

of forty cars of lumber leave Seattle
for the prairie states along the Hurllngton
route the other day. Two-thirds of this was
In the form of shingles , bound for Nebraska.I-
owa.

.

. Missouri and Kansas. The other third
was long dimension lumber , mostly for bridge
building

"Our wheat crop this year will bo worth
$25,000,000 to us. Not so much an the crop
op Nobiaska , but still a very nine little Hem
The prune ciop Is worth about $2.000,000-
to us It Is estimated that the fitting out cf-

Klondike and other Alaskan parties in Seat-
tle

-
this ) eir so far has Involved the expendi-

ture
¬

of about $4,000,000 In our city. The
Alaskan fever has helped us some , but the
tariff has done a great deal more for us "

I'lnm-rf Vfd-r ( InItnllronilK. .

DETROIT , Mich , Oct. 23 Governor Pin-

greo
-

will begin a mandamus suit to compel
the Michigan Central and the Lake Shore
roads to sell mileage tickets , good for thn-
purchaser and family for two jears , at $ iO ,

| according to the terms of the law recently
decl.iicd valid by the t.ito supreme court
The Michigan Central sol's mileage tickets
for I'JO but requires many details in pur-
chasing

¬

them The Lake Shore refuses to
sell mileage tickets of any kind. To got a
ease against the two roids Governor Pingree
today mndo a demand for mileage tickets In

| porBon , and wan tefu'-cd by the Michigan
Central for Ie--8 than $30 , and by the Like
Shote absolutely He declaim ho will light
( ho case thiough all the courts as fast as
they can bo i cached. The roids named are
operating under special charters which. It-

Is claimed , exempt them from state cnact-
incuts

-
icgulatlng the tnlo of tickets

Cnr IVrr > nt Detrolf.-
DHTUOIT

.

, Mich Oct 23 12 II Moreton-
of this city chief promoter of the projected
car fcny line between Dctiolt and San-
dusk ) , has icceived fiom the Treasury do
paitment at Washington an adverse reply
to his rc-qucst to be permitted to buv two
abandoned feirios ut Sarnla , Ont , and glvo
them an Ameilcan reglbter. The two boats
are the propert ) of the Grand Trunk rail-
toad and have not been in use since the open-
ing

¬

of the tunnel between Port Hu-on and
Surnlj Mr Moreton wished to sivc the
expense of building n w boats for his San-
dusky cntcrmlsc b ) purchasing the Sarnia-
ferries. .

KiiNdininnl FVrlKliI SIiliniiiMitfi.
CHICAGO , Oct. 23 Eastbound freight

I shipments for the week ending October 21

amounted to 60,819 tons , against 67,133 tons
the piovlous week , and 80.S14 last > oar , di-

vided
¬

ah follows. Panhandle , S.335 tons ;

Michigan Central , 5,134 tons , Wabash , 7,307
tons ; Lake Shore , 8,052 tonfit Fort Wayne ,

6,134 , Baltimore & Ohio , 2 S'0! tons ; Grand
Tiunk 7.09G tons , . Nickel Plato , 1,767 tons ;

Krlc , 7,562 tons ; nig Pour , 3,732 tons. The
lake lines carried 176,367 tons

irtluTii I'nvlHi TJIT : CMSIX.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn , Oct. 25 Settlements
have been made between the Northern Pa-

cific
¬

rallioad anil nearly all north Dakota
counties where the famous tax cases have
been so long fought over. Many thousands
of dollars in the aggregate have been in-

vclvod
-

In these suits The settlements will
avolil fuither laysults growing out of dis-
puted

¬

questions as to the title of lands ,

and ( ire satisfactory to thn county board-

s.Itllllnny
.

Notes mill I'trNoiinls.-
R

.
C Normandle , contracting agent for

the Roston H Albany railroad , Is In the
city from lioston.

Henry Gower , general freight agent of the
Rock Jsland's lines cist of the Missouri
river , was In the city ) estcrday-

iMartln Uallor , an emploo of the Union
Pa'ctflc' , had his right hand simshcd Sun-
day

¬

afternoon while making a coupling be-

tween
¬

two freight cars In the lower ) ard-
in this city.

John Lamb , an emploe of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, was Instantly killed at Grand Island
on Saturday. He fell off a locomotive
while making a coupling and the engine
ran over him-

.Geneial
.

Solicitor Mandcrson of the I ) , it-

M and Mrs. Mnnderson of this clt ) . Ml.
and Mis. Samuel Fries , Miss Files and Mrs-
.J3vans

.

of Philadelphia left jesterday for a
two weeks' trip through ColoadoI-

.I. KM I'llT Till ; I'KINriJTHV INV

K I'rof. SII| | | | M In < - lh < *

I'ri-slij Ifi-lnu riiiu-i-li ,

PRINCETON , N. J , Oct 25 Prof. Charles
W. Shields of Princeton university author-
Uea

-

the statement that In consequence of
unjust , uneoiihtltutlonal and def.imatoiy
action , of certain piesbyterles and synods ,

Involving his good name , he has decided , foi
his own personal protection , to separate
iilmbolf from the Presbyterian church In a-

tonstltutlcnal manner with the least delay.
This rt-fors to the giantliij ; of a liquor license

to the Princeton Inn Prof Shields being one
of the signers of the petition for the granting
of the license.-

llllNllllNN

.

Trilllllll-s of II 111.1 ,

YORK Oct K-The stockholder*
of the United Merchants of New YoiU , a
corporation orgiiulzed In 1MW for the col-
lection

¬

of ilchtH , met todii ) to look ln'o the
llnnnclnl i-oivJi'lon of the company. Fer-
illn

-
mil K Thompson , counsel for the co-

ipoiatlon
-

, disappeared two months ngu and
It WIIH then alleged that ho had absconded
with between JJO.OOO and JW.OK ) An invis-tlgitlnij

-
committee repotted to the stoi k-

lioliliTH
-

today that the other ofllcert and
all counci'tcil vtltli tin.- law dcpai Intent of
the United Merchants woit jmt us deep
In the mlio as < Thompson. It in.ulu-
ppt'elllc mention of tinn.imo of Troamiri-r
James It. Weir , Jr , ami chnigod that ho
deposited $15,3)0) iioelvod fioin stock Hilarys
in the bank to his own i 'iwonil; .iccount
Tin * company Is In the h.inda of u le-
colvcr

-
,

. . .THE BCE Voting Contest

Queen of the Ice Carnival
MY CHOICi ; FOIl QUtiHN POLARIS

Ballot Boxes locatcil at Mllliird Hotel uiul Bco Office) .

"i NORHIS & I.OVK , Curiiivnl Mnunj-ers.
I Thl.t ballot must be deposited within 3 days from dnte.' Coupons n'ny be inallcel within two el.iys to CarnivalUep't. , lieu Otlice >. Oniaba.

BRINGING UP HIE BODIES

Wrecking Crews Recover Corpses from the
Debris at Garrison ,

FISHING THEM CUT OF THE HUDSON

Hull IN lin-iimpldr , tint Itinier-
In Slum I ) ( Html IT' * No-

I'tllllS I'lHIIIll III-

Slui-iiliiK Cnr.-

GARRISON.

.

. N. T. , Oct. 23. Twenty-four
hours after the frightful happening of yes-

terday
¬

day broke uyon a scene of greater
litter ind fro-potty destruction than ) cstor-
dav's

-
sun and last night's torchlight ills-

plijed.
-

. The weary gangs of wreckers were
relieved early this morning by fresh ones
and the work of getting the chains from the
derricks upon the submerged cars was vigor-
ously

¬

p oscctited. As the wreckage wis
pulled from the bottom of the river nnd
placed on shorn It added to the picturesque ,

though distressing , sight.-

NA.MI2S
.

OF THI2 DEAD.
The complete list of the killed , which the

railroad oniclila believe Includes all those
who could possibly have been lost. Is as
follows

Engineer JOHN C. FOVLC , I2ast Albany ,
body still In the rlvor-

.Flieman
.

JOHN Q TOMPK1NS , East Al-
bany

¬

, body still In the river.-
SAMUI2L

.

WILLIAMS , 131 Dost street ,
lluffalo

THOMAS RYLKV. St Louis.-
W

.

11. G. MYI2RS , Tremont. N. Y.-

A.

.

. G M'KAY. Harlem , body still In the
river.

12. A GREEN. Chicago
WILLIAM SCHHNCICnNlinCKER. ST

South Thirteenth street , Newark , N. J. ,
otherwise known as William S. Decker-

.OUISSEPPE
.

TAGANA , 38 Park street.
MRS UOURRT L1ND3MAN , Utlca ,

UNKNOWN WOMAN , not yet identified.
CHIN L12I2 SONG San Francisco
CHIN PONG HOP , brother of Chin Leo

Song
HOD WUH , Now Yoik-
LO TONG SING. 17 Mott street , New

Yoik.
UNKNOWN CHINAMAN , with letter to

Hop Sing , of Newark , N Ji
WONG GIM , residence unknown.
UNKNOWN CHINAMN. .

UNKNOWN CHINAMAN-
.Injuicd

.

12. O. Parrish , condtictor , soveioly bruised.
Prank ,1 Dogan , Now York , bruised
llerirun Acker , b.iggigenustor , head cut.

Shaw , cxpicia agent. New York ,

slightly bruised.
John 12 Ryan , Jersey City , arm and leg

laceiakd
Clarence Morgan of Aurora , N. Y. , broken ,

shoulder. '

W. S Langford. ll.iyonne , N . J. , bruised
Charles lliiehjiian of New York , lacciatlon-

of hand and arm.
John Hood , laborer , Lockport , N. Y. , head

and ai m cut
John Smith , express messenger. Injured

internally
Quang Oln cut and biuised.
Two Chinamen , cut and bruised
None of the injuicd are expected to die-

.Tl'c
.

coroner's jury will meet Tuesday night
to conduit an Investigation In the mean-
time

¬

the railroad ccmmi'-sloneis and olllclals-
of the Now York Cential are Investigating
the matter T Parsons , who was thought
to have perished in the wreck , is at his home
In Brooklvn He sustained some bruises , but
was ivot seriously hurt.-

RAISING
.

A SLI2KPI2R.

When the wreckers got sulllcicnt tackl-j on
the sleeping car Glenalplne to drag it up
there was much excitement and speculation ,

as it was believed that there must surely
bo some bodies In this cit , the most deeply
submerged of the lot. When the car had
been nlaced on the scow and the water hail
run out of it a searching went through ,

and , to the relief of the railroad officials and
everbody near , not a body was discovcicd.
Some curious things vveie found , however ,

which tends to make the escape of the pas-

sengers
¬

In this 'Cir almost miraculous Not
only were the blankets and curtains thrown
down and jammed into the front of the car ,

but the seat bottoms , which at night nerve as
bed bottoms , the mattresses and pillows and
evei ) movable thing in the car had been
jammed from side to bide and from end to
end of the ear in a manner that would seem
to almost preclude the possibility of anv
person in the car escaping. It Is believed ,

however , that all In this car escaped , and , as
there were a full score or handbags and
fcatchels in the car , there may have been
that number of passongeis Some of the
people in the vlclnltv and the hotel keeper
at Garrison say that they helned dress some
of these people , but the supposition is that
the majority of those who escaped with
their lives and not their baggage were taken
care of by the pissongcrs , In the sleepers that
remained on the Hack and when taken to
Now York City were c'lovlded with clothob-
by the niltoad people

PORTER TKLLS THR STORY.-

In
.

the state room of this ear were a bilde
and groom who oscapeil with the others.
Just to the rear of the Glenalplne was the car
Hermes which in the plunge loft Its tiucks-
on the truck nnd landed on Its bottom in the
river , but only in about three feet of water
The potter of this car , Willam P.ittorsou. an
intelligent and cool-headed man , tells the
most graphic htory of the wreck and one
which will proLubly be found to be the near-
est

¬

lucid explanation of how ho many sleep-
ing

¬

people were miraculously saved from
death. Ho i elated the stoiy to Colonel Asu-
loy

-
W. Cole , the president of the State Rail-

way
¬

commission , who is making an invedtiga.-
tlon

.
He said

"Jusit before the accident I was wakened
from a doe by the blowing up of the train
and I got up , thinking we WPIO ncarlng-
Pceksklll I loiked out of the window nnd
just as I did so theie came a crash and the
leap of the car toward the liver. I was
thrown to the floor , but , getting up In a
moment , 1 seized a hammer and lUbhlug out-
slilo

-

bioko .ill the windows on the shore
side and in n few minutes had gotten my
twelve passengers out. I am positive over )
one not out because there was only a foot 01-

so of water In the cuat the time. When
all my passengers had gotten out wo began
tc Icok out foi the othois The car Hermes
was just ahead of mine and had plunged Into
deeper water , so that one end was completely
submerged while the other wab against the
end nf ours and a tilllc higher. I .saw the
people climbing out of the high end and I-

am quite positive that before the ear set-
tled

¬

Into deeper water we got everybody
out.

"Sumo of the people were scantily dressed
They hurried away to the other caib and I

think wont to Now York. After wo had
gotten out all the sleeping car passengers
wo baw some people from the combination
car swimming in the river and wo helped
them to .surety I am afraid that though
some people were liberated from the other
ears all light they wcie drowned because of
the cold water cramping them. "

WALL MAY NOT 1112 TIII2 CAUSE.
Colonel Cole said today that while the

bank may have given away , it was equally
pohslblo that a driving rod of the cnglno had

i broken , and , knocking It oft Uie
' track , had occasioned thu disaster. If there

aru any more bodies In the wicck or In the
river they are believed to bo In the day
coach , which lies In water up to Its toof , off
King's dock. The diver who took six bodies
out of this cur last evening tnld ho could
find no moro A good many believe , how-
ever

¬

, that other dead will bo found in thly
car when it Is raised.-

PfiGseiiKfis
.

who escaped from this car and
the ciew have said'that at least twelve per-
sons

¬

perished In the day coach The work
of searching for bodies , which had been
temporarily suspended at 2 o'c'ock' this
morning after the parlor car Glenalpino had
been hoisted , was resumed at daybreak. As i

the occupants of the other two sleepers In
the river have been actounted for by the
conductor and portcis , It ls to bo presumed
that no Wagner patsengma vero killed Thne
was found in the car Olenalpino In walletn
and pocketbcoks $ !) GU in money , In sums
ranging from $15 to $300 , and eight gold
watches , ono of them being a woman's chatel-
aine.

¬

. Some of the watches bear monograms
,

bv which they can bo Identified There wore
also found a varletj of diamonds sleeve but-
t

-

t us , R uds , and a [ earl pin all klu.U of near-
Ing

-
apjure' ' satchels umbrellas and short )

I

The engine was located by a diver this
afteinoon , but no bcdleu were discovered I

The ciiglue wab about thirty feet from the I

shore In sixt > Cro Of water and (Irmly Im
brddcd In, the mud The cab was completely
vvirckwl nnd the tender had become sepa-
rated

¬

from the engine-
.nt'RN

.

11 run oEimis.-
At

.

0 o'cloch'loijruht but for a few burning
embers nnd twisted rails It would be dif ¬

ficult to detei'l' Aify signs of the wreck Di-
vision

¬

SuperlterilPtit McCoy decided tlut
none of the crs would ever be nt for use
aRJln and that with the exception of the
cushions there was nothing worth saving.
The torch was applied to the diy coaches
and the combination smoking and baggage
car. The woj-1 ; of raising the sleeping eotch-
Hctinra procdeTe.l slowly and It was not
ttntll 1 o'clofk tr.U It was lloated upon a-

trai sport. While , being raised the trucks
gave way nnd fell vvlth a crash Into the
liver. The car was towed down the river
and deposited on 'ho bank , where It was de-

stroyed
¬

by fire. The last coach of the 11-

1fateU
-

train , the N'obe' , was gotten out of-

thn water at 5 o clock and also burned. The
express cai Is 300 ) arils below. No attempt
will bo made to raise R until tomorrow
morning.

All day a large force of men has been at
work on the tiack. The northbound track
was movo.l over five feet cast , a firm bed ,
composed of sand , gravel and broken stones ,
having been prepared for R The track has
also been planned for southbound train-
s.ur.roiiT

.
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YORK , Oct 25 Pirnldont Chaunccy-
M. . Dopew of ( lib Central said this evening
ccncernlns ; a statement printed In an after-
noon

¬

paper to the effect that the company has
for some time been watching the place where
the wreck occurred , well knowing Its dan ¬

ger."Tint Is so absurd tint I can scarcely
need to make a leply. We tun the Central
to make money and the officers ride almcst
dally with the passengers. Now , does It-

socm icasonablo that we are knowingly ilsk-
Ing

-
our lives ? The only way wo can make

money out of the road Is to make It safer
than any other , and we spare no expense lo-

de this. 1 have vvlieil the state railroad
commlsslonets , asking them to conic at mice
whllo the matter Is fresh and make a thor-
ough

¬

Investigation. Ono of the commission-
ers

¬

was at the scene Sunday , but I want to
get them all theic "

Cut Ililiin llrlurrii iirclrl - furs.H-

URL1NGTON.
.

. Vt. , Oct. 25 A head-end
collision cccuncd between two electric oats
on Port street hill today , resulting In the
following casualtiesMai tin Hefron , motor-
man

-

, severe Injuries In back , James Fauow-
motoiman log fiactuiod ; Jjinos Cayca , con-
ductor

¬

, contusion , Elmer Conner , conductor ,

contusion ; Joseph Phglle , pasbenw , leg frac.-
tuied.

.
. The accident was caused by a heavy

fo-
g.rorvrii

.

, TO mint IIIIOWN rvi : .

of ' mnriiUV-
miuiir

:

Us Mi-iiilM'i-x.
CHICAGO , Oct. 23. The most Impoitant

Congregational council convened since the
famous lleecher council In Hrooklti , will
beglti Us sessions In this city tomorrow
morning It will be competed of t'io' follow-
ing

¬

Dr. N. IJpyHqn. Detroit , Dr. M. lluin-
ham , St. Lou Is , Dr. Arthur Little. Hoslon ;

Dr G. II Ido , Milwaukee ; Dr. Don Diadloy ,

Grand Rapids , Dr G R Motrill , Minneap-
olis

¬

; Dr J. T. Ulanchard , Aurora , 111 . and
Dr W A. Wht'eirrlan , Rev J. U Slllcox ,

Dr Philip Krdlm and Dr. G. It. Wallac.0 of
Chicago

The council its In consider the complaint
of Dr C O Ifiown. into of San Fianci.sco.
against the Hay Lonteiencc , which ho cluuges-
Injuied and wronged him In suspending him
without proper grounds and by Improper
methods after'a' council had acquitted him
of charges of Immoi.ilitv. Dr Drown will
be assisted by Rev J. Adams of Chi-
cago

¬

and the Bav leonferrni-o will bo icp-
rcsented

-

by Dr. J 1C Mcflean D G U

Hatch and Ror. C.i R lirown. It has not
> et been dctcimined whether the case will
bo considered with open or closed doors

'li- <? > i mi IIMIII T m n-

.DCS
.

MOINI2S , la Oct 25 Flro broke out
Sunday night over EUlker's llvory stable at-

Haxtei , la , i small town on the Chicago &

Great Westein load , forty miles oabt of DCS-

Moincs Ileforc it was under contiol almobt
the entire business portion of the town had
benr. destroed The piinclpal losers were
O'Brien biothers , general store ; Mowry &
Co , general store ; J. F Kllsw , milliner ) ;

J. W BUbln hnrdwaie ; A. Gauch , cigar
factory ; C. M Oveistreet , icstaurant and
hotel ; Baxter hotel and City bank The
origin of the fire Is unknown. Loss , $30-
000

, -
; Insuiance about $12000-

GRI2I2NSIfRG. . Pa , Oct 21 The fire In
the mountainous legion in the vicinity of-

Laurelvillo was Mill ragli.g this evening
The people living aong! the course of the
fire are panic stricken On Saturday night
It was bclicveil that the worht had pibscd
and oven then mariy thousand acres of tim-
ber

¬

had been burned A teirifie wind Sun-
day

¬

evening slatted the flro ane'v and now
the loss i-s estimated at $150,000 There nro
still several thousands of acre' ) of the most
valuable timber on a direct line with the
flro , beside seveial houses and barns. These ,

It is believed , will have to go The hillsides
along both sides of the Yoiighlogheny river
for a long distance are burning

RIB LAKU , Wls , Oct 25. Fire tonight
damaged the big sawmill of J , J. Kennedy
and destroyed many thousand feet of lum-
ber.

¬

. Loss , 87000. partly insured-

.DrnlliH

.

of a DIIJ .

SACRAMENTO , Cal. , Oct. 25 Aunt Nancy
Daniels , a colored woman. Is dead here at
the ago of 119 years. She was a native of
Virginia

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 25. John Sartain ,

the eminent artist and engraver , died this
morning at the home of his daughter. Ho
was K1) ycais of ago

POMONA. C.il , Oct. 21 Willlini II Dole ,

plf-IiliMit of the People's , bmk of Pomona
, md of the Sin Antonio Llg'it and Tower
compan ) and a leputed million liru , is-

deail
LONDON , Oct. 25. Rev. John Stoiighton ,

D D. , the well known Congregational minis-
ter

¬

and author of J number nf religious
works , Is dead. Ho was bom at Not wick In-

1S07. .

SlMITIlli'MHI'lM ANllliri- . '

DELAWARE HREAKWATER , Del , Oct.
25 The noithenit gale , which rencho-l n
velocity of neail ) fifty inlle.s nil houi last
night , is still blowing fotty miles an hour
The schooner II W. LIWH , which went
ashote neai the factoiy > eaten ] i ) . Is ptlll
pounding on tl'o bi-ntb The d'hooneis-
Falkenberg and Sarah J. Vaughau camn-
asbite last night at We-tinau'l's ploi and
n diflti ! aground nr.il the llfo Bivlng-
st.ition The ? ! I'onder , lor Xew
York , IH iiHhorw Uiroo miles 1101 th of
Manila nler No vvonl hut been lecelvel-
floin down the coast-

.CHIPAGO

.

, ( Jet , K Tno iltpiH| | n of the
estimated r ,0f 0a, 1 left by the lute C'toigj-
JI I'ul'iu.in' will "t t be known with cer-
tnlntv

-
foi i't lenst .another day , it being

fouiui IniposHible to prohate thu Hill before
tomoirow. All s-orts of tUoilesif i uncut
In jlnaiicla'' clrclH ovei the I'ullm in vv | | | ,

It vv.irt Hiil| positively that 'he tst.ite vvj.s
not worth over JiO'' ) . ( .000 or } ,! 5AOOICK ) Some
well known LaS.iJIn .street men , however , i

say thnt fieorgo M , Pullman' *) Income h IF
average d Jlowo,00() annually for a number
of you is.-

M

.

- NIHI' WIIN'to fifiit'riil Jlarrlisiin.
OMAHA , Oct. " ' 2ffL-To the Editor of

The Bee : The fainou's d'epatch' of Comma-

doro
-

Perry was sent to General Harilson , and
not to the Navy department. It was as
followsU. . S. brig Niagara , off the weht-

ern
-

Slsterfl head of- Lake Erie Sept. 10th ,

1813 , 4 o'clock p m Dear General We
have met the enemy End they are cure
Two ships two brigs , one schooner and one
sloop. Yours , with great rtspeot and cs-
teem , 0 H Perry. " I still stand up for
the old tr illllor *

WILLIAM 0 BARTHOLOMEW

Ilitrxi ICIIIoil In : i II n M mill.i.-
In

. .

.1 runaway on Noith Tvvpntyfuiir'l-
istreit liiKt night u hor.sbelonging1 to W
Y Morne was fa badly crippled as to nsult
In lu death The animal had been U f i
standing on Twenty-fourth strept nenr
Franklin and h.ul In Home vva > litcum "
frightened ua to brink from its fustnl'is
It turned up Franklin Ktret-t and Ind
reai-hul Thirtieth , whun It was In HOU-
Rvay

-

caught and thrown When the hoiie
was fnuiul nt 2 o'clock tliH inariilng the
teiHlon.s of the leg wore sevtrid and no re-
lief could bo given II.

SCANDAL IN CREEK NATION

Unoaitbinsfof a Schema for Tapping tin
National Treasury.-

FRAUCULFNT

.

WARRANTS ARE D J COVERED

Over SillKillVorlli( of lliiKif l nu i

Alri-nil.'i roiiiiilSii| i lnlm'tit <

> ont Out lo Inv ( itlK'Ui'
DM * Iliiller.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 25. Over $90,000 of
alleged fraudulent waiiants on the United
Statte treasury on the account of the Creek
Indian nation In Indian Territory have been
discovered by the government authorities
The alleged fraud was perpetrated In con-

nection
¬

with the Creek nation debts nnd
only the barest details have reached here.
Congress , by a retirement of the enactment ,

caused the liquidation of the Indebtedness
of the Creeks , amounting to $33,000 Incurred
by the Indians for various purposes. The
nmonnt appropriated was to bo paid out of the
United Stntca treasury and deducted from
the largo funds of that tribe now In the
treasury for their benefit. The work of pay-
Ing

-
off was begun months ago , but when the

last warrants were presented It was found
that the amount paid. Instead of $331,000 , as-
nuthorled , had reached $ 152000.

Special Agent W. H. Severly of Missouri ,

formerly confidential agent for Secietaiy
PrancH , together with Special Agent Ross ,
wete Immediately dispatched to make an In-
vestigation

¬

of the dlsciopancy. Mr. Severly
loft here October 4. Since then the two
hive been working on the case and official
advices from them now show that over
51)0,000) woith of the warrants were fraudu ¬

lent.
Supplementing this Is the fact that ono of-

thoao Implicated made a confession today
It was found that many old wanants to
which no consideration Ind ever attached
had been renewed and paid under the new
process of tribal appioval and thnt many
now had been Issued and paid In
the phco of the old ones on which full pay-
ment

¬

had already hi en mndo-
.Thu

.

matter promltee to piovo a great sen-
sation

¬

The facts have been leported to the
depattiuent of Justice and the case is now
In the hands of the United States districtattorney there for prosecution. H Is undei-
htood

-
that Special Agent Severly Is now mi

the way to Washington to lay the complete
fnctn m ought out by h't' , Investigation be-

fore
¬

the Interior dopaitment olllclnls While
not enough Is Kmnvn hero to Indicate the
guilty parties. It is said nn old chief of the
Creeks and an olllclal in the employ of that
tribe nro among those Involved In the af ¬

fair-

.UI2TIIINS

.

riKMI UKOKHV ItVMCs.

CiiiniKnillciDcelnies IIIilinils In-
I'll A u inf lluCnilHni s-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 2ii ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Cornpti oiler !2ekols today dod.ued
the following divllcnds lu favor of the cied-
itors

¬

of Insolvent natlrnal banks' A second
dividend of 5 pet cent In favor of the ci ed-

itors
¬

of the German National bank of Lin-
coln.

¬

. Neb , making In nil 15 per cent on
claims amounting to $80,137 ; a second divi-
dend

¬

of 20 per cent in fuvor of the Fhst
National bank of Gilswold , l.i , linking lu
all fit ) per cent on claims amou'itlng to
51597. The comptioiler has apptovcil the
fo'lowing lescivo agcntH for national banks
Union National bank , Kan as Cit ) , for
First National bank , Bead ice , Met chants'
Li Cledo National bank. St Louis , for Val-
ley

¬

National bank. DCS Molnes , la
Bids vvoio opened nt the- Treasury depart-

ment
¬

today lei fuiniture to be placed In the
public buildinph at Omaha. Council Bluffs ,

Chicago. Springfield , III , and Dctiolt. The
Soxtio Manufacturing company of Cincin-
nati

¬

submitted the lowest bid foi the Omaha
contract , J&S9 , and will get the contiact
There were no Nebraska , Iowa or South Da-

kota
¬

bidders
1 homos A. Dunnagan has been appointed

postmaster at Lossing Munoim county , la.
STVTisTirs OK POSTYI , snnvirn.
PoiirtliNsiNtniil llrlslon Sulinilts ills

limiinl Deport.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct 25 Fourth Assistant
Postmaster General Joseph L Biistow , In-

bis annual teport. Just submitted , las down
the adminlstiatloa's policy In cstahllshiiit ;
discontinuing and naming postolllcai. and
shews the fo'lowing as to appointees- Presi-
dential

¬

postmasters on leslgnatlcns , 70 , on
expired commissions , 214 , on removals , 129 ,

deceased , 10 ; offices becoming presidential ,

14!' , fcuith cltif-a itostinasU'ii ) on icslgnatlons-
7.2T ) ; on icmovals , ri,115 , deaths , 722 ; offices
relegated o the fourth class , 22.

Massachusetts ranks first and North Caro-
lina

¬

last as to the average compensation of-

fouith clnss postmasters , and an to gross
receipts of postofllcps compared vvlth state
population , Now York tanks first 2' {. cents
per capita and South Carolina last 29 cents
per capita expended in the u e of the mails

The main recommcndatitus follow Sc.-erer
penalty for employes or dpi.ro-
ing

) -
newspaper mall , statutory enactment

making depredations of railw.i ) postal cleiks-
a continuous offense , more stringent stat-
utes

¬

covcilng green goods anil obscene imt-
ter

-
; a special stamped envelope of superior

material to obviate bad envelopes for reg-
Isti

-

) use mil tliBt the u.-o of postage s'amps-
as ( iinenc ) s'lould be considered to effect
some legislation to at least curtail the ex-

tent
¬

of thoii use as a medium of exchange

NIM lee lor ( opl'l "K Trnliis ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 25 Consul Man Is at-

Ghent , Belgium , reports to the Stito dppait-
inent

-

a no-v invention recently tried on the
state railway of France , and which is in-

tended
¬

to check and stop trains. The SPI v-

Ice
-

is operated from the station nnd placed
250 vards away will stop the train bcfoio It
reaches thu station. It is fastened to the
rallh and will bo operated by a IPVPI hang-
ing

¬

from the passing locomotive which caused
an air valve to open and puts the brakes
Immediately In action In connection with
this device Is another which connects the
giadu ciGbtiing gates with It in tiiicli a man-
ner

¬

that the InaKcs fiom the tiain aio put
In operation-

.I'lllUlle

.

| CIIIII-HC ,

WASHINGTON , Out. 25. United States
Consul Joliimon t Amoy , China , reports tlut-
tlitu bubonic plague In tint city has inn Its
course after a career of tin on nuntlu duia-
tlon. Ho says Hint w per cent or tin' pur ona
attacked <lltd , but that no f i l7iiu- fill a
victim to the contagion. Mi. Johnson inti-
mates

¬

that In Amoy and four adjoining towns
thpro wore 250 deaths from the plague dally
In Juno ; 100 dally In Julv ; sou dally the
first ten da > .s In Augiint and 100 daily dur-
ing

¬

the latter half of that nw'ith.

Four Nciv Ir > UiieKN ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 25 Admiral Mat-

thews
¬

, chief of the bin can of > anls and
ilocks. In ha! annual report to Secietary-
Lonj,' , lecoinmends the construction of four
now dr ) docks of the best tpo.-

MriM

.

I'M VN! | | U IINlllllKIIIII.-
WASHINGTON'

.

. Oct. 25 A dHlcgatlon of

four braves fiom the Uncompahrfio an
Uintah Uttb In Utah , accompanied b) Indian
agent. Beck and Chairman Jeffries of the
Utn Indian comml"sio i have i cached heio-

.IPS

.

A

GOOD TRADE
'I'o Icnv. 3 olT-

ciifTcc uiiil-
taUc on-

'I UK LIOUI1) FOOD.

The main objc.t Is to Inlk over allotments
The commission hm been negotiating with
the Indium for some monllm for nllotmeiilfl-
of their lands In severally but have not been
StlCOSfifUl.

* eul ColiferelK-e.
WASHINGTON , Hot 25 The Intermtlonil

seal conferencp met ngaln at the etale de-

partment
¬

today vvlth nil of the members
present The proceedings are secret In the
sn o thnt no ono but the delegates are
Allowed in the tuoetlnic loom , save certain
prrsotm who are called upon to give
testimony ns lo the1 conditions of seal llfo
and the slate of the nnrkel for skins It-

H expected that the conference will be In
session Bomo time

flip tin- rniy.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct 25. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Lieutenant Colonel James Jncksnn
First cavalry , has been relieved from duty
with the Portland National Guard and or-
diied

-

to his homo to await retirement
Lmves of absence- Lieutenant Ouy H

Preston , Ninth cavalry , extended threi
months , Lieutenant Rowland 0. Hill
Twentieth Infantry , six months with per-
il

¬

Isslon to go nbrrn.K

Will in-ill. , ill rnliimliiiH.
WASHINGTON , Oct , 25. Amlsta-it Secc-

tary
-

Theodore Roosevelt hns promised to go-

to Columbus , O. next Thuisdiy to deliver
ono or two speeches during ''Me clu e of .h-
campaign ,

Oiillji '1'reiiMiirj
WASHINGTON , Oct 25 Today's state-

ment
¬

of the treasury shows : Available cash
bilanccs , ? 2U,32f , r 37 ; gold reserve , $15-
2020Sl

, -
!) ! .

inN'ririis; : rin : nr. vn riin.n-

.rnlliir

.

of ( lie I , title One Vei-esleil ,

Clinrm-il ivllh > l u ril i-r.
KANSAS CITY. Oct 25 A special to the

Star from Liberty , Mo. sivs William Carr ,

a farmer , was arrostel at his home hero
today cKirged with drowning his two-v ear-
old daughter. The aircst clears the in ) story
surioumllng the finding of a body weighted
down with stones In the ilvct near Kansas
City two weeks ago Mis Andrew Stephens ,

whoso adopted son Carr Is. todaj Identified
the clothes of the dead child as thoio belong-
ing

¬

to her granddaughter Carr asseits that
ho gave the child to a rnvlng family which
he met near Kansas Cltv When the body
was Hist fouiMl Mis Kunlce Lovlne of Kan-
sas

¬

Cit ) positively Identified the clothra on-

It as those of her child and on the strength
of her statements a warrant was Issued for
her husband , cl.aiged vvlth tnurdoilng the
baby. The Lovlnc chill lias since been
found alive nt Llmoln Centre , Ka-

n.uuiv

.

; im. is iti ijMjn TU nnTi.C-

hilli
( .

Tries In Curl III e llulr mill SiIs-
I'lie In HeiCli. . ( lirs.-

PARKVILLD.
.

. Mo. Oct 25 (Special Tple-

giani
-

) Opal , the 3-eai-old daughter of
L Leavel who lives a few miles north of

this place , wrs burned to death last night
She was trlng to curl hei hair and it is
supposed diopped a lighted match on her
clothing When found she was standing on-

a chali , her clothing all destrot d and her
bed ) aim st buined to a cilsp She died
within three hours. Mr Leavel Is one of-

1'latt count ) 's most wealthy and lnilucntl.il-
farmei s-

.Mmle

.

IIINIIIII' l > Consul i iu Kiiitics.-
ST

.

JOSIU'II. Mo , Oct 25 Heniy Hans
aged 11 ) cars , was toiiiy sent to the Insane
aslum , his insanlt ) having been caused by
Inhaling the fumcfo of gaaoilno Some lime
ago home bo.vs held ) oung Hans' head over
a gasoline can , and since that time the boy
has boon doianged , he bolng uu ib'o to eon
trol himself Ilia case has attiactcd grea ,.

attention among medical men-

.DrlilUs

.

Ciirliiilieclil. .

MILAN. Mo , Oct 25 ( Special Telegram )

James Steillng , sr. , one of the oldtat sel-

tlois
-

of Sullivan count ) , living a few ml e.s

northwest of hero , Killed himself Sunday
morning by drinking carbolic Held He
Deemed restless after ictirlng , and It i.s not
known whether ho di ink the carbolic acid
vvlth suicidal Intent or b) mistake for othei-
medicine. . Ho died before medical aid could
bo had.

sr.Tii i.ou i vii , Tin': msr.I-

ti.tiilt

.

of 1'iiKlnl I'll ril iiectii > n In-

Miliiilillcnii Ulslrlels.-
NHW

.

YORK , Oct 25 The World sent
30,000 individually addressed clrculus with
return postal cards to leglsteied votern in
the Twenty-seventh assembly dlstiict ot
Now York and the First and Fourth w mis-
of Brink ! ) n asking the choice of eich
voter for maor. IJvery iidino was taKjn-
on the now olllelal icglstiy list of this ) ears
vote-is of the dlstilets named. All .no
strongly lepubllcan.

The iostal cauls that have leturned show
the following vote Low. 2 , (ISO , Van Wck ,

1,833 ; Trac ) , 1,012 ; George 7'S) ; Gleat.on , 2J7

INDIANAPOLIS , Oi t 2"i Relative to h's
leported trip to New YoiK Jn behalf , f-

T.imnuinv M.I > OI Tnggai ful'l ill'1' nfl'M-
ncou

-
that he bail no intention tif going to

Now Yuik nnd | ) iiti| Ipatln I'1' tl'o T.im-
iniinj

-
i.i

-ID ! >TIIIvriu: s.

SinII ol" Hie II i-ln-M Ion Heniein-
lii'ri'il

-
n > Ilii di'iiei-iil ( i iTiiini'ii I.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 25. ( Special.-) I'cn-
slon.s

-
have been granted as follows.-

I'
.

MIII of ) tel i i U :

Nelianka. Oi i-liial Poler SIcAmlievv-
.Alnsvvorth

.

; Geoignlillnui nil.ilid , South
Platte SupidPmnil.i Wlllliuii S. AM-
vvilli

( -
, Oimih.i. Ineieme Henry W Nlih-

O'H
-

, Kt I' ml. Ml hail WbltP , llutti ;

Chailei M .MiGrew , l'.ilmni. OrlKliul
widow , ete. M'noi of John O f-'p Udlii'4 ,

lla : aid.-
Iowa1

.

Oi iKlmil Jesse ] ! , Wileox , Va-
veily.

-
. Hupplciiu'iitnlWfHlov 1. Standlhh ,

Jump Ine'ie.i'-e Jiinies W S" in? . Hl-
imlnvlum

-
, Hems Ityan , De Jlolncs ; Jimna-

A lilalr , Clarlnd i , Reissue IMmnnil .-
MIves , Kc'llovv.

I siie of October 11'
Nebraska OriginalD ivhl A. Pien y ,

KciTieilv ; .loseiili H Wilson , ToblaM Si-
ilemental

) ) -
] ) IJ.ivId Myeis , ( 'iiUiiiin. HiHliu-
ntlon

-
and Inere.iKelieoigo JaiucHoii ( de-

cc
-

tsed ) , Alllmee Iiie leasp William J
Kid nilf Hobcrt .M'Crofun , Sivvanl
Original wlilow , etc MInoi of Henry L-
U linn Allen

IowaOiUln.il Louis Mueller , W i cr-
leo ItPHlcuatlon and additional Mlltun-
W. . lillf v. rilntoii. ItiHlorullon and In-
ercasp

-
Peter rivmer , ShollsliuiK Incrensi'-

Pfivvhatten V Muiphy , Swim Peter .Miller-
.Alnsc'itlno

.

OilKluul widow , etc ( Jl.i-
ini

-
i y.ii M Wilirhl Afti.n-
'olorulo'< Origin tl John W Tolinan ,

Silver Plume. Additional Oscar F. Ilei-
lull , Longinnnt

lliirili-r Trill I ill KMIIMIIN Cll.i.
KANSAS CITY , Oet. r.-JefferhOn D-

.Ooddiid
.

vv is placed on tibil hoic tod.iy-
lor theinui.ler of Frnli rick J Jack'on , at
the Woodland lintel on the nlg'.U uf Apill
2 last. Mis J u Itson bad been ; iu v ! 'jiHly-
aiie.sted fnr complicity ill thn eiljne , I ut
Die Filbseuint gianil July fullfil to irdlet
her , and she was II-IIMM-I ! . Dr. fJoiMuil-
iniiniijeil a driiK HIOMovvind by Mis-
JaekHcm , who iilir ) 'w.iH piujj.i ii.'HH of . .in-

Dvtelislvei( laundry business. Jacki'm i.llid-
on hla wife on the evening of he inunlir-
nt her [ irlvatc- apartments ; o JHTSII i le licr
from ppendliiK moip nuine ) an Cold.ml-
He met Onihlnril there anil thi two uniirt-
eleil.

-

. Jackson diew a rev ilver. Mil his
daughter dl"irmi'il him , end two liouis
later , while ,lii ksou un.irimd , ( juddard.-
shot and killed him.

Mull lloHiilihiiH '. .inleneeil.-
ST

.
I.OIM.S , Oet. 2i-A fpeelal to the

Po'jt-Dlspi eh from St Joseph , -Mo , niys-
Plelitlec Tllli-l , tbo notorious eiook , who
lun In en nritsul nti'nerous times tbifjugh-
out the eounlr ) for varloim erlnus , A.IH
this ifteriioon senlenceil to thieo yearn
IniprUoninint In the penitentiary fur hav-
ing

¬

In his pusMsrilon les to I'nltfil B ales
mall boxen. Id-fare it was bioken up Tiller
w 11 a member of the Htiatlon mall box
King wblih i.irrlul on Us lobberli s lu-

Clii ago Denvei , Naiihvllle , St Louis ai.d
many other eltl s

( lillniM lie Ilirilllilleil.-
NHW

.

YORK , Oct 5 Ac i online to I

summons and complaint Died lu the county
uttonie'H olllci today , ( 'hallos Auniln-
lialiH e ilmx he had be en eUfraudd of-

ii (XKj.liO ) 'north of stock 'if the (jeoeru-
liiiiirlc iciiiipaii ) of rhleMKo " " ' bemum" !

ilin nuinl.t-irf of thu linn of J P ''Morcan-
U Cu as defciiiedani.s lu the .siili to recovr-
ii , thu oilur elefumliints liflnK Lucluu Claik ,

A Wiuclcr and Peiry A Hull of Cn-
CJgO

| -

WHEN TRAVELING

HEHE IS WHERE
YOU Will FIND IT IN

THE MSIPflL CITIE-
SBOSTON. .

Pill. II. ' Uli.'nr.t.
e'lliloine Iliiti-l ,

BUFFALO.
Hotel > tM * Mai-

iil.BILLINGS

.

lj W. Mirnrcr.

BUTTE
ICeefr Ill-ill.

Illiiiiu Milel-

ili.CHEYENNE.

.

.
M. A. I.OKIIM-
.Chcj

.

emudull. .

CHICAGO..ti-
nlKorliim

.

. Hotel NIMMimil. .

iiilllortiniiMM , - N < M I Sniinl.
lireiitortliriit Hotel NIMV. stum ] ,

Palmer House stmul.-
1'ONtolllee

.
Manil , No. SJI7 Idart-

boi'ii
-

CLEVELAND.Ve-
elilcll

.
House.-

I

.

I lu lloll. li'ii.
( oiiiinereliil Trnelein' AssiH'liitlon ,

MllsmiUTemple. .

COLORADOSPRINGSllrl-
neiie Ili-di. , .No. ill ) South Tejim M.

CAMBRIDGE , MASS
Hill- vii i-il I nlv e-riH } I , Ilii-iii- } .

DENVER.Ill-
iMtlt

.

Holrl NIMStand. .

Hamilton A KemlileU-
Mel.ulii , I'll ! A To. . stt; > bKU'i'iilli St-

.I'tiill
.

M.-i eiiiilllcCi .
Tin St ji t loin r j i .

Windsor Hud I 'News Ma n (I.

DES MOINES.
Moses .Ineiilii , Itoe-U FOiiinI Di-pul.

HOT 'SPRINGS S. D ,

( ieoi-Kf ' Iliso-

n.HELENA.

.

.
V. A. MDIII-
It'll1

.

n 11 I'u hi ! Iihrur > .

KANSAS CITY.
! ! iiliei-l liilil.-
CoiiteH

.
IliniNi' Ne vs t.nnl.

, M , i. V. lii-iullim liooiii.

LONDON EN, GLAND ,
Clinrli-s A. ; i

LOS ANGELES
Sllllllllll-il > Co.

MINNEAPOLIS.
I'nlillil.llirnrj. .

U est Hotel .NcMVH Stmul.

NEW YORK
fi.iilier I nloii l.lliinr ) .

riflli Aii'iuif llnlel > e M hdinil.-
I'Mllh

.

VVIIMHHotel IleiiilliiK Itiiiini ,

Ill-inline Street l.lbliirj.-
ll'ilhiiin

.

House ItenilliiK lloiini-
.Ilolliiuiii

.

HoiiN-
e.iiiiirln

.

! | I lloli-l NI-MN Sliini-
lll.cliiinles .V 'I F-iiile-i-K1 II'IIM- l.llirary ,

No. IS Knsl suifcnili lit'il-
.I'nss

.
( lull , liil: a llu Si.

Hotel HenilliifA Itooiu.-
linlNoi

.
- Hotel Hemline llonm ,

. M. C . . , : til Street anil llli Ave-nne- .

NASHVILLE
I ) IIII 111 II I lltt 11 N * H X II Mi-
l.MlHMOiirl

.

rm-llic IMdK t lOvpo. rji

OCDEN.M-
cdirluej

.
A Lo.-

V.

.
. U eldi.

PARIS , FRANCE.NI-
MV

.
llernlil ItcailiiiK llooiu ,

POCATELLO
V. C. Hneller.

PORTLAND , ORE ,
n. . .IOIII-

NI'oilliiiiil Hotel Slai-

ul.PHILADELPHIA.

.

.
Mi'i eniiHe( l.llirn-

iJ.SACRAM"ENTO.

.

.
I'nlille l.ilirar ) . _

SAN FRANCISCO.I'-
nlille

.
lllniir .

SALT LAKE CITY.li-
iiel

.
, . | i" , , loeeiini Tlienlc'r ,

SuK l.iel'1ISen M t o.

SEATTLE.-

I

.

C , n , < > > Nloii ,

A. T. l.iimllH'i'K.

SIOUX CITY.ia-
rrellNOii

.
( Hotel > ev > H Stmul-
.lonilllllilii

.
Hotel Slniiil ,

Hotel .NenH .Stmul ,

I.eoi-Ke I- limit-
.I'llhtle

.

l.tlin-

uSPJKANE.
- } .

.
.Tollu ' . ( ii-iiliiiin ,

ST JOSEPH.III-
IIIIM

.
| > 'M .NewH .Sliinil ,

ST. Loins.-
i

.
: . T. . .lell-

.IMliiileiN'
.

Hotel ! i,
I'lllille l.lliriu-y.

WASHINGTON , D. CV-

VIIInril'M Hotel .NIU-
ArlliiKloii Hotel.-
l'oiiKi'e

.

lonul II lirar - .
HllllMU ,

null * HeillllliHr llooiu ,

When Traveling

The


